Summary. An increase in starch content of cells in the abscission zone of the cotton explant appeared correlated with an increase in number of cells. A large increase in the number of cells in the abscission zone, concomitant with an increase in starch content, followed treatment with gibberellin as compared to auxin. In the finial stages of abscission starch was hydrolyzed in the cells of the separation layer. Some starch remained after the petiole abscised.
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A positive phloroglucinol-hydrochloric acid reactioni in the cells of the petiole distal to the line of separaLion indicated the presence, not of lignin, but of soluble sugars andl uronic acids. This reaction was especially intense following gibberellic acid treatment.
It was concluded that gibberellin in acceleratinig abscission leads to (1) an increase in cell number and starch content in the abscission zone, (2) the hydrolysis of starch in the separation layer just before abscission, and (3) the breakdown of polysaccharides and the release of soluble sugars and uronic acids. Auxin, an abscission retardant, either delays or prevents these events.
This study reports on the effects of gibberellin and auxin on the abscission zone of cotton through observations on cell growth, starch content, and lignification. The work by Ramsde,ll (8) and Morris (6) noted high accumulations of starch, particularly on the proximal side of the abscission zones of the petiole and pedicel of cotton. In Coleus, Sampson (12) reported a gradual increase of reducing sugars with aging of the leaves and stems. This increase wvas least pronounced in the separation layer. indicating that sugars probably were utilized in the synthesis of starch in the abscission zone Cell Numiiiber. Figure 3 shows the region in the cotyledonary petiole from which serial 10 , sectionis commencitng 2 mm from the abscission zone, were takern for analysis of 
Results
Cell Nuimiiber, Star-ch Distr-ibuttioni (m7td Conitenit. Starch contenit exl)ressed in termiis of glucose equivalents is shown in figure 6 on a per cell basis. Except in IAA-treated tissue, starch was rapidly synithesizedl in the abscission zone and for at least 5 cells distal to it during stage II. Starch content (as glucose equivalents) in control (36 hrs) and gibberell.in (24 hrs) treatments was approximately 2.0 X 10-3 and 2.6 X 10-3 xg per cell, respectively, compared to 0.7 X 10-3 g per cell in the control (O hrs). Starch formation paralleled cell division. However, just before separation (stage IV), starch appeared to be extensively hydrolyzed in the separationi layer, although it did nlot returni to the level fouind in freshly excisedl nmaterial (control, 0 hrs). Figure 6 , stage IV, slhows that in GA, treated exl)lalits starch hydIrolysis in the abscission zone was more conilplete thani in the 72-hour conltrol. It was also evident that more starch per cell remiiained by ' tage IV follo\\-ing 1A.\A than \with GA. treatmiienit. Observationis based on these determiiniations aned the staining reaction with 13-KI showed that auxin was p)reventing excessive hydrolysis of starch by preventing breakdowni of the cells and their amivloplasts.
Phlori-ogluicinol-HAvdroclilor-ic Acid Reactio,n. In the abscission zones of freshly excised tissue a redviolet staining reaction was found solely in the ligni- since transverse sections invariably cut obliquely through the region of most active division as shown in figure 3 . The increase in cell number resulting from1 GA3 treatment is in keeping with the findings of Sachs (10) Literature Cited
